
IGHT AROUND SEASIDE

'Monty'Montana, Wonder Horse Entertain Seaside School Kids
Ay Sue Burk
Fr. 8-4M9

£lx>ts of Uttle folk* at Seaside
School were excited la«t week, 

cowboy star, "Monty" Mon 
tana and his wonder horse, 
>x. paid the school a visit.

Performing many rope tricks, 
[Montana also- had his horse 
do tricks. Some of the children 
ifrt asked to participate In 

ne of the rope tricks, and

liege Pair
k Writing

mtesfWin
Awards totaling $18,060 will 

be distributed to student win 
ners and their respective col 
leges in the Seventh Annual 
Forest Lawn Writing Award* 
Contest. Results of the compet 
ition will be announced In April. 

Occidental College student*, 
residents of Torrance, who have 
entered the competition Includi 
John A. Beeman, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. John W. Beeman. 1518 El 
Prado; and Ronald C. Butch, 
son of Mr. ahd Mrs. P. C. Bus-

' ch. 33581 Ward St.
Beeman, a sophomore, is a

1 pre-medlcal major; Bus oh, a 
pre-dental major, Is a freshman. 
Both are graduates of Torrance 
High School. ______

$50 Camera Stolen 
From Lomita School
: A $60 retina camera was tak 
en from the Lomita School audi 
torium at 2311 W.' 247th St., 
Principal Marie K. O'Donnell re 
ported to sheriff's deputies 
Thursday.

The Intruders crawled through 
the window of the auditorium, 
she said. ,

Riviera Sewer Line 
Ready for Hook-Ups

Persons In Riviera Sewer 
 Iflstrtet No 1 may have their 
homes hooked up to the sewer 
line at any time, according to 
City Engineer John R. Patrick.

The city has approved the 
sewers, and further information 
can be obtained at the City 
Engineer's office, FA8-6S10.

SCHOOL BUS JOB '
About 39 percent of all pub 

lic school children in the UJJ. 
. ride on school buses.

young Bobble Oraham was las 
soed by the sure aim1 of Mon 
tana's rope. Vice principal Bill 
Cleary drove a stagecoach.

Many hearts In this art* were
saddened this week by news of 
the death of one of the first 
residents of this area, Mrs. 
Lillian Millet-, of 8327 Doris 
Way. She always had a smile 
for everyone. She Is survived 
by her husband, H. J. Miller.

On the sick list this week are 
Rosemary and Betty McClune, 
Susan Mllanowskt, and Mickey 
Walker.

Anybody who la Interested In
square dancing will have a 
chanct at the Hollywood Rivi 
era Beach Club tomorrow night, 
with music starting at 8:30 
p.m. There will also be ball 
room dancing and a floor show. 
George Sanders, well   known 
disc jockey, will be emcee, and 
the committee promises that 
other prominent personalities 
will be there. Jeans and cow 
boy boots will be In order, with 
door prizes given. The J1.2S tick 
ets are on sale at local shops.

Information can b* obtained at 
FR 6-8638. '

Many residents of this area

Students on 
Study-Travel 
Tour of East

Potir Torrance area students 
.of Patos Verdes College are now 
on tour with other students who 
are taking a three-week trip 
through the mlddlewest and 
east on a travel-study program.

Leaving International Airport 
Sunday with nearly 80 other 
students and three Instructors 
were Bill Brocklesby of Harbor 
City, Pat Lane and James Me- 
dee of Lomita, and Shlrley Sch- 
ulz of Torrance.

The student* will spend sev 
eral day* each in CMeago, 
Washington, and New York. In 
each city they will have appoint 
ments with authorities In gov 
ernment, socal work, art, rellg- 
on, and other fields which they 
are studying In their on-cam- 
pus classes.

h4v« complained lately aboi 
the large number »f broken wi 
dows and Uttered yards cause 
by vandalism. Police are pa 
trallng the area, but much c 
the damage happens In unocc 
pled homes.

fiprbig seem* to be bnrsttn
out all over the area, as 
decorated homes make the 
appearance. Using beautiful col 
or schemes In their home 
Jim and Barbara Clark, of Za 
kon Rd., while Mr. and Mi 
C. A. Treadwell, also of Zako 
Rd., are putting In new fencmi 
Many other people are relani 
leaping their lawns. 

* * *
Writing "Dad" Parker on hi 

birthday were Mr. and Mrs. B 
Frank Renz,,and son, Of Zako 
Rd. Parker lives In the Keystone 
ana.

ed by a small bey, who want* 
to know whether I would wrll 
a story about his birthday par 
ty. I assured him that I would 
and this goes for many othe 
events In this area. So if yo 
have any news, call PR 6-4849

tike» pleasure in announcing 

the reflection of

as i member of The Golleje
the year 

1955

Meobtnhip in The American 
Colleje of Phimuiits U re. 
 rated to ihoic Profeuienil 
Phsrftttciia who meet the high 
ethicil requirement! of the 
College and who prtctice their 
pmfoiion in keeping with the ' 
ttriet ethical Jtsndtrdt pre. 
Kribed bjr the soeierjr.

TORRANGE PHARMACY
1411 MARCIUNA AVI. 

FA 8-1635

Lives up 
to its 
looks!

FofJ TWJwbird styflnfl't txtiHnj 
-MM! y«uK thrHi, too, W Ford's MW 
U»miy Lowrtf* Interior*... AnjU- 
P«4e«d Rio«...Tri«t«r-TorqM. P.werl

You expect big thlngi whan you  «  the '55 
Ford'1 long, low. Unoe-HVe HnN. For thli 
brilUant new iryling could only be impirtd 
by the fabulous Ford Thunderblrd.

A»d beauty to ai beauty don. at youTI 
dtoeover when you Teit Drive a new For9.

Toueh tbe gat pedal and y*u get action

right now! Thli tak«-o8 power me«nf faster 
p«Mlng ability-a greater feeling of i«curlty 
whether in traffic or on the open road. And 
you <»n enjoy thli new IHggec-Torque per 
formance with any one of Ford'i 3 mighty 
engine*: the new Y-block V-8; the new 
Y-block Special V-8; or the new I-blook Sit.

Ai you ride, you'll relix in the comfort of 
a pew Angle-Polied Ride, made poMfbla by 
Ford'i advanced Ball-Joint Suipeniion Syi- 
tem. Voull b« lurrounded by the Uiteful 
decor of Ford'i new Luxury Louuge Interior 
... exciting new colon ... rich new uphol 
stery . . . bright new appointment!. Make 
today the day »t your Ford Dealer'!.

TkiiUtoaTriggtr-TorqutTntDrtiMina

OSC4H NAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER

Ii2t CABRIIXO AVK. PAIrfax 
CORD th« N«w BIST SIUIR . . . ••!!• morf b«cau»« !»'» worth morel
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